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THURSDAY APEIL 7 1898

OODIFIOATION OF THE PENAL
LAWS

It is tho opiniou of Tun Independ ¬

ent that tho Bar ABSOointiou has

acted with discretion in not endeav ¬

oring to force tho Ballou compila-
tion

¬

of tho Penal laws through tho
Legislature as a Code

As an authorized book of rofor
onco recognized as Buch by tho
highost courts its value will bo tost
ed by tho experience of tho next
two yearn

In this connection the possibility
of annexation and tho probable
adoption of laws more intimately
connected with those of tho United
States must ever bo borne in mind

The Independent boliovea that it
would be both a wise and discreet
act for tho Legislature to appoint
a commission to codify i e to revise
tho compilations of Mr Ballou and
othors both civil and penal laws
and tho rulos of Practice such com-

mission
¬

to roport to the noxt Legis-

lature
¬

if Prosidont McKinloy doos
not annex us on tho emorgoncy
plea aftor tho adjournment of Con
gross

Such commission should iu our
opinion be constituted with the
Chief Juatico as chairman another
Justico of tho Suprome Court one
of tho First Circuit Judges auother
from the island circuits ono district
magistrate mid six mumbers of tho
Bar threo selootod from the senior
practitioners especially corpora-
tion

¬

lawyers of tho Suprome Court
and two of tho loading criminal prac-

titioners
¬

and ono student fresh
from tho law universities crammed
full of tho knowledge necessary for
his outry into the profession which
rules tho world whon honestly pur-

sued
¬

A Poor Excuso

Two Hawaiians omployed on tho
stoamer Waialealo were sent to jail
for SO days this morning for steaiiug
a bag of sugar The men got away
with the bag yostorday and hid it in
the lumber yard of Allen Robin-
son

¬

Tho police got on to tho game
aud watched tho yard during the
night At 3 a m ono of tho men
appoared aud started removing the
bag when ho was nabbod iu the act
At tho Police Station ho made a
cloar confession and gave his pal
tway As an oxcuso ho said that
they only wantod tho sugar to
mako swipes with Tho oxcuae had
no offeot and tho mou will have to bo
satisfied during tho next month by
drinking swipos a 1 hotel do Low

ThoWavorloy Olub Concert

Tho Special Entortainmont Com ¬

mittee of thoWaverloy Club concort
to bo given on Tuosday tho 10th in ¬

stant mot yestorday ovouiug The
program will iucludo numbers by
our leading sooiety amateurs aud
will probably be ready for announce ¬

ment on Saturday uext Tho nom
mittoo awaits tho formal consent of
a prominent lady musician to por
tnit hor uamo to bo added to tho
special committoo boforo making
tho annouueomont of its composi-
tion

¬

No offorts will bo spared to
mako tho coucort a musical delight
aud h souioty cvont

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Independent hesitates to ac ¬

cept the sousatioual war nowa until
after further confirmation Tho
signs of tho limns it must bo frank-
ly

¬

admitted aro vory bollioose but
with threo anoh potent personages
as President McKinloy Quoon Vic-

toria
¬

and tho Popo using their most
strenuous efforts iu fvor of peaco
there is hope until tho first gun is

fired For tho past two docados
there have boon many false alarms
but the army of tho destroyor has
not yet embarked on board his death
dealing navy

Tho most absurd feature in the
proposfd light wine bill is tho
clause roferriug to local option
Sonntor Baldwin evidently considers
that clause ho strong point in tho
bill while intelligent podplo who
know what local option will mean
in this country simply seo the nig-

ger
¬

in tho fonce Who pray aro
the rcspoctable people who in the
country districts aro to pose as local
option The Senator and tho in ¬

troducer of tho bill mutt certainly
ho awaro that iu every country dis-

trict
¬

the plantations control all re
npeatabln people and that local
optiou will simply moan the opinion
and will of the plantation bosses
If tho question wero left to those
entitled to a vote in eauh election
district a true expression of tlO
will of the public would bo obtained
If the present bill goes into effect it
will result in tho plantors having
tho suy whether they or thoir
agents want a licensed saloon in

their districts or not Tho people
will as usual have nothing to say in
the matter We hope the clause re-

lating
¬

to local option will bo ntrioken
out or tne whole bill killed

On tho 5th of April there appear-
ed

¬

an item in the Evening Bulletin
in which it was asserted that Ad-

miral
¬

had said to a Government
official that he was in Honolulu for
tho purpose of anuoxing tho islands
Tho Admiral was quoted as saying

My chief concern is right hero I
am here to annex tho Sandwich Isl
andf aud will not leave until that is

accomplished Tun Independent
has never for a moment believed
that tho Admiral ever made such a
statement and wo can sympathize
with him in his ignoring the yel-

low
¬

story of the yellow Bulletin
No aauo person could bliove that a
mau in tho Admirals position
would spin a yarn of such a
dangerous nature especially to a
Government official If tho Ad
mirals instructions wore to an ¬

nex theso islands he certain-
ly

¬

would not disclose such instruc-
tions

¬

and if hn had no orders to an ¬

nex tho islands and we should like
to kuow who could givo such ordors
without the sanction of Congresa
ho certainly would not give out a
statement at tho present time aa

that quoted by tho Bulletin which
may be misconstrued aud used by
tho press of tho United States which
is not acquainted with the yellow-

ness
¬

of tho official papers of Ha-

waii Th Admiral must havn been
amused whon reading iu tho Bulle-

tin
¬

his sensatioual statement on
nno page and on another an edi ¬

torial oondemuintr yellow journal-
ism Wo hope that the popular Ad-

miral
¬

will really stay with us till wo
are annexed If he does he will be
a suitablo match for tho late Mo
thusolah

OOUIIEBPONDENOE

Judfjo Peterson Explains

Ed The Independent

In your issue of tho 4th instant
you publish what purports to bo a
report of tho proceedings in tho
action brought by my sistor Mrs
Cottroll against my brother William
L Peterson whoroby ho was
oharged with tho criminal offonBo of
falsoly inserting in tho certificate of
aoknbwlbdgmont to tho trust deed
roforrod to certain matters theroin
sot forth In justico to myself and
my brother I trust that you will
publish what I understand to bo tho
truth Tho doed in question was
drawn up by myself It appoints

mo trusteo of tho proporty montion
ed for tho purpose among others
of holding tho same and paying tho
net incomo for the support of my
sister and hor two childron Tho
dood was drawn with the puroat
motives and to protootmy sister and
hor children against certain stops
which she has sinco Baid sho ia de ¬

termined to tako and which I con-

sider
¬

unwise I hold tho property as
trusteo I am direoted to perform
certain duties which if I do not
tho courts can compel mo to do
Tho doed was carefully road to my
sistor explained to her and signed
without queation It was duly
acknowledged tho next morning by
my brother as waa found by Judge
Wilcox in dismissing tho case You
say in your roport that it was ac ¬

knowledged in tears and in fear of
losing tho childron Tho record of
tho Court will show that no ques-
tion

¬

was raiaod of losing the chil-

dren
¬

until aeveral montliB after the
dond was executed and only when
my sister statod hor dotormination
to take the steps to guard against
which the daed was drawn It could
therefore not havo been that sho
signed the deed with tho fear of
losing hor childron Her claim ovon
now is that becauio sho signed tho
dood sho has therefore mado it
possible to lose the childron But
whether tho deed stands or not
does not affect the control of tho
childron Tho deed says nothing
about the control of tho childron
and that is a matter that must
remain for tho proper court If
thore waa any undue influence or
coercion in tho mattor which I
dony it was with tho best motivos
and for tho purposo of protecting
my sister and her obildren and
that is a question which can be
determined by a court of Equity in
an action to set a side tho deed

Trusting that you will give tho
amo publioity to this reply that

you have to the publication that
baa drawn it out

I remain very reBpeotfully
Ciuiues F Peterson

Honolulu April 6 1898

Timely Topics

Honolulu April J 1S9S

IN ANCIENT DAYS

wo crowned VICTORS in

modern days wo sell them for

we are materialistic and not

sentimental

TKE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes they

are the very best that can bo

made and embody in their
construction many improve
ments not found in other
makes

AS TIIE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote they havo

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

We carry six sizes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
amine carefully

OUa LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied We
can fix np the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
como and inspect before you
buy

The Hawaiian Hardware Go LV

2G8 Fort Stbeet
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After tho Continuous
storms and the co-

pious

¬

rains the sun¬

shine and the balmy
trade winds have come

and with them lux ¬

uriant vegetation in-

cluding

¬

the ciop of

griss on your lawn
and the weeds in your
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar-

row

¬

and many other
garden implements

See the display in
our big window

I W D1M0ND CO

Von Holt RlnnV

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAIN Sl

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Catton 30 inches wide 20
yards for 100 New Prints Pattern 30 yardB for 100 Printe Organdies New Pat¬

terns 10c yard Printed Dimities 3STow Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20 yads 100 Victoria Lawns 10 yjirds in a picco 50c TABLE LINEN Un-

bleached
¬

Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bleached NapkiiiR large
1 doz S HUNTINGS Brown Mieeting 10 1 18c per yard Bleached 10 1 2lc Brown

Sheeting 9 4 16c per yard Bleached 9 d 18c Brown Shooting 8 i 14c por yard
Bleached 8 4 16c

Gents Famishing Goods SMits Collar Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready Made Clotliing Suits From 480 Trousers From 150 up

Wo Havo All tho Latest Novelties at One Half what they cost elsewhere

L 3B 9
Queen Street
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